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Summary: The N-bromosucchrimide bromhtation of the xhtc derivative of tneso-tetramesity1porphyrin, Zn(TMP), in 

methanol at reflux in air, gives the corresponding (g-pyrrole)octabromo derivative, meso-tetramesityl-g- 

octabromoporphyrhm&hq zn(BrgThrLp), in high yield @o-75%). Furthamore. the sulfonation by oleum of the metal-free 

ligand gives the persulfonated porphyrin, mEso-tctraltis(3J_~~~~~~h~ Br8Th+fPSH2 (70- 

75%). These robust manganese and iron derivatives are efiiciuu catalysts in oxygen atom or electron transfer reactions. 

Manganese and iron porphyrin complexes are efficient catalysts for oxygen atom transfer reactions1 Based on the 

modelling of oxygenation reactions known to occur in the hydrophobic pocket of qto&ome P-450, these studies have been 

performed with metaUoporphyrins soluble in organic solvents The favorite porphyrin ligands are currently molecules having 

substituents in oriho and ortho’ positions of the meso phenyl groups to create a “cage effect” preventing (i) the formation of 

inert p-ox0 species and/or (ii) the oxidative degradation of catalyst moleculcq by an intamolecular pmcess. Two of these 

ligands, namely mcso-tetramesitylporphyrin, TMPH2. and meso-tetrakis(2,6dichlorophenyl)porphyrin, TDCPPH2, are 

now available via an efftcient two-step synthesi~.~ Mote tecently, Traylor mported the synthesis of the bromii derivative 

of TDCPPH2 at pyrrole positions, Br8TDCPPH2, and demonstrated its very high efficiency in catalytic oxygenation 

reactions.3 In the course of a work on ligninase models,4 we focused our attention on robust porphyrin ligands based on 

TMPH25 and we found that this ligand is a valuable starthtg chanical for the symhmes of oxidation stable ligands. It can be 

easily fully brominated at the pyrrole g-positions with a very respectable yield leading to meso-tetramesityl-g- 

octabromoporphyrin, Br8ThfPH2. which can also be sulfonated giving then access to a robust water-soluble ligand, 

tetrakis(35_disulfonatomesityl)-B_octabr cr Br8TMPSH2. We teport here the preparation of these ligands and 

the corresponding meta@orphyrins. The efficiency of these complexes in oxygenation or electron-transfer reactions is also 

illustrated. 

In a typical experiment, TMPH2 was first metallated with Zn(OAc)2, 2H20 in the presence of 2,4,6-collidine in 

refhuing DA@ (82% yield).6 The xinc derivative was then treated with a twarty-fold molar excess of N-btomosu&dmide, 
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NBS, in methanol for 1 hour at reflux. After neutralixation by NaOH and evaporation, the residue was purified by 

chromatography on alumina. Zn(Br8TMP$ was obtained in 6065% yield. Demetallation by CF3COOH gave the free 

ligand, Br8mH2 (8590% yield after purhication)6~7 .Thcnd-shiftofitsSorctbaodis44nm.comspondingto5.5nm 

per introduced bromine atom at the periphery of the macrocycle as previously observed (see Table 1 for UV-visible data)?v8 

The most striking feature is the high selective bromhmdon of pyrroles at fi-poshions. without noticeable bmmhtadon of 

the methyls of meso-me-shy1 groups, an alternative target for the haIogenation rexXion. As a wodting hypod&s one can 

note that NBS is a versatile reagent, leading to ionic or free-radical bromination.9 Since the NBS reaction was performed 

without peroxides or radical initiators, in air (an inhibitor of -radical bmminadon*~, the main maction at tk pyrmle 

positions might be the result of a major ionic reaction pathway, opposed to a possible free-radical route leading to benxylic 

The metallation of Br8TMPH2 with manganese or iron salts by conventional methods gave h4n(Br8TMP)Cl and 

Fe(BrgTbIP)Cl (65-7596 yield).6 Furthermore, BrgTMPH2 was stdfonated with olem (H2SO4.20% Sq) at 12O 0C for 

4-5 hours giving the water-soluble meso-tetrakis(3,5-disulfonatomesityl)-~-octabromoporphyrin~ Br8TMPSH2 (75% 

yield). * * * 1 3 The manganese and iron derivatives of this @and, h#f@r8mS) and Fefff(Br8Tb@S), l4 were prepared in 

76% and 60% yield, respectively.6 

Table 1. UV-visible spectra data of derivatives of BgTh@H2 and Br8TIvlPSH2 

solvent (cont. in phf) 1 mn (E, M-l cm-l x 10-3) 

TMF’H2 CHC13 

TMF’SH2 H20 (2.0) 

zn I IM CH2Q2 (16) 
Zn1TBr8T?@ CH2C12 (6.9) 

Br8Th@H2 CH2C12 (8.9) 

i&‘(Br8Th@)Ct CH2C12 (28.6) 

Fe111(Br8Th@)Ct CH2C12 (8.9) 

Br8Th@SH2 H20 (23.4) 

MIl”‘Br8~S H20 (11) 
Fe”‘Br8Th@S H20 (1.0) 

419 (524), 514 (21.9). 548 (6.5), 590 (6.5) and 646 (2.9) 

418 (3x)). 520 (13). 545 (1.7). 585 (3.4) and 640 (1.7) 

420 (450), 514 (4.6). 549 (15) and 588 (2.5) 

468 (230) and 600 (10) 

464 (190). 560 (1.1) and 609 (8.0) 

506 (71). 616 (8.4) and 660 (8.4) 

456 (51). 530 (13) and 570 (8.8) 

468 (68). 568 (4.6) and 53O (5.7) 

493 (56.4). 400 (23), 376 (22), 565 (5.9) and 600 (3.7) 

397 (220) and 520 (44) 

The efftciency and the robustness of two complexes from the first series of non water-soluble metallopotphyrins, 



bhI(BrgTbfP)~ and Fe(BrgTh@m, hllVC bCUl kStCd ill Ihe epOXid&UiOtl Of V&US Ok&IS IllId the h@OX)htiOn Of alkrms 

using KHS05 (potassium m-ate) or MMPP (magneshtm w atel5) 88 oxygal donor in gpaimenta 

conditions indicatai in refaoce 16. using Mn(Br8ma 85 catalyst, the reactia~ time is divided by a fm of 10 in the 

KHS05 olefm epoxidations as compared to Mn(TMP)Cl (see Table 2). Futhetmore with MMPP as oxidau, almost 

complete olefin conversion was rezhed within 1 minute for disubstituted olefins. and within 10 minutes for l-octene 

(terminal olefurs are known to be uoreactive with respect to epoxidation). In this latter case, Ma(TMP)Cl is mostly destroyed 

during the catalytic reaction, whereas Mn(BrsTMP)Q is suffiii~tly robust to tdkw a complete convczsion of the substrate. 

For such an inut olefin, the catalytic activity is 1 turnover per second, based on Xl% of substrate conversion. However, we 

observed only an inhibition of the catalytic activity with H202 in the preseru of imidazole in epoxidation reactions. l7 

Table 2 m(Br8Th’fP)a compared to Mn(TMP)CI as catalyst in the KHSO5 or MMPP epoxidation of ole&+? 

KHSO5 

_------- 

MMPP 

----_- 

Qclchexme 98 (120)b 100 (10) loo (1) 100 (1) 
CyClooCtene loo (60) loo (10) loo (1) loo (1) 
Styrene loo (45) 100 (6) 100 (1) loo (1) 
1-OCteJle 80 (150) 80 (25) 75 (1O)C loo (1O)d 

a Data corresponding to olefin conversions. For experimental conditions see reference 16. All the data of this Table were 
obtained with 2 ~01~s of catalyst, i.e. acatalyst/substrateratio = 4/1000. 
bThcsedatareprcscnttole~~~~~k%aadthccmespondingtk~~isindicatedinparentbtsts.Forall 
cases with this same system, the epoxidation selectivity is >95%. 
c In the case of a terminal 01&m, Mn(TMP)U is compktely bleached within 10 minutea and conquently full oletln 
conversion can not be rtached. d Even in the case of ao inen substrate like a termkal okfin, the catalytic ectivity of the 
MMPP/MI@r8ThfPa system is as high as 1 turnover pa second. 

This same octabromo-W manganese catalyst is vety efficient in alkane hydmxylation. lo the KHSO5 oxidation of 

adamantan~ the conversion is 21% within 5 minti. with a ratio catalys&&trate of l/1000 (at this stage of the reaction. 

the selectivity in alcohols, adamantan-l-01 plus adamantan-2-01. is as high as 77% and the sekctivity in kctoae is only 3%). 

An even higher effkieocy is observed with MMPP. With this oxidant and the same catalyst/subs&ate ratio, we observed 40% 

of adsmantaue umvasion within 1 miuute (correqwnd& to a 1ivMvtr ra& of 6 cyeles/sec. i.e. 40 tLncs more uctive &an 

for cytochrome P-450 itsem and nearly complete adammtane conversion is reached before 1 hour. For cyclohexane, the 

conversion is 14% within 5 minutes when the ratio catalyst/substrate is 4/lOOO (7 cycle). In these cases, there is no 

degradat~ofthccatalystdraingtbchydroxylatioarraction.PndthcRactivityofthc~isaboutthcsameas~ved 

with Mn(TDCPP)Cl. auother mbust metallo~orphyrh~.~~ 

Mdn(Br8TMPS) and @(&8=) compkxezi ate &it caUlysts for the oxidatibo of lignin model mokculcs.4 

In the same experimental conditions used for M@(TPPS> and Fe~(TPPS> in the KHSO5 oxidation of vaattyl alcohol or 

1-(3,4diiethoxyphe.nyl)-2-(2-methoxyphenoxy)propane-lfdiol. 100% conversions are observed for both subsuates 
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witbinoneminute (upto4Ocyclcspersecondecanbe~) witboutnoticeabledecompositionofcatalysts. 

In conclusion, the easy p&mmination of ~-positions of TMPH2 pyrroles made possible the w to a new series of 

very robust catalysts for oxygen transfer reactions in organic medium or &ctron transfers in aqueous solutions. The 

p~ofclcctronattracting~~~atthepaiphayofth:macrocycleteadsu,enhanccthensctivityofthcrmtacoxo 

species gedrcratcd during tbesc catalytic oxidations. 
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